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➢ Participants will remain in listen-only mode. 

➢ Use the Q&A feature to ask a question during the webinar.

➢ Use the Chat feature to comment or communicate with NCASA.

➢ After the webinar, you will be emailed a brief evaluation.

➢ Participating in the full webinar series is worth 1.0 CEU if you 

complete all the evaluations.
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➢ Welcome & Opening Comments – Katherine Joyce, NCASA Executive  Director

➢ A Word from Our Co-Sponsor – Newsela

➢ Building Student Resiliency – Dr. Karen Jones and Dr. Travis Lewis

➢ A Word from Our Co-Sponsor – DreamBox Learning

➢ Q&A – Dr. Karen Jones and Dr. Travis Lewis

➢ Member Resources – Katherine Joyce
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Welcome and Introductions

Drs. Karen Jones and Travis Lewis

Department of Educational Leadership
College of Education
East Carolina University



Mindful Breathing

• Reduces anxiety
• Reduces stress

• Increases attention
• Increases emotional self-regulation
• Improves metacognitive processes

Cho, Ryu, Noh & Lee, 2016
Tang, Holzel & Posner, 2015
Pozuelos, Mead, Rueda & Malinowski, 2019



Participants will:

1. Gain an understanding of Adverse Childhood 
Experiences (ACEs) and their consequences.

2. Learn strategies to build resilient students. 

3. Learn how to apply these strategies for students and 
staff returning after extended remote learning. 



Adverse Childhood Experiences



•CDC (Anda) and Kaiser-Permanente (Felitti) study in California
from 1995-1997

•17,000 participants
•Questionnaire included 10 questions about 10 different ACEs

•26% reported 1 ACE
•16% reported 2 ACEs
•9.5% reported 3 ACEs
•12.4% reported 4+ ACEs

Adverse Childhood Experiences
ACEs







Trauma and the potentially resulting toxic stress restructure a 
person's neural networks, affecting:

•Attention
•Memory
•Executive Functioning Skills

•Organization
•Planning
•Self-Regulation

Effects on the Brain



Emotional Reactions and the Brain

Individuals may have different reactions to the same situation 
or space.

Emotional reactions in the brain lead to physical symptoms.



How Can Trauma Manifest for 
Elementary Students?

Somatic complaints (stomach aches, headaches)

Sudden change to increased agitation/anger that may occur inconsistently, and/or 
anxiety/fear about safety of self and others (clingy to teacher or other adults)

Increase in absences

Difficulty with attention and concentration

Sudden decrease in academic performance

Preoccupation with talking about a traumatic event



How Can Trauma Manifest for Middle 
and High School Students?

Change in worldview (seeing the world as unsafe and unpredictable)

Self-consciousness about emotional response to trauma (increase feelings of shame & 
guilt)

Increase in self-destructive and risky behavior (self-harm, substance use)

Difficulty with attention and concentration (appears to space out and not care about 
school)

Change in relationships with others (more hostile relationships with peers, teachers, and 
administration)

Sudden or ongoing decrease in academic performance

Increase in absences from school

Increase in behavioral difficulties resulting in more write ups, referrals, suspensions



Neuroplasticity

The ability of the brain to form and reorganize 
synaptic connections.



• Ability of a child to recover and show early and effective 
adaptation after a potentially traumatic event

• Respond with minimal distress or impact on daily 
functioning

• Temporary dip in ability to cope followed by early and 
effective return to a child's usual functioning

• Focus on and promoting of child's natural strengths

What is Resilience?





Factors of Resilience

1. Social competence and pro-social values
2. Optimism
3. Purpose
4. An attachment to family, to school and learning
5. Problem-solving skills
6. An effective coping style
7. A positive self-image

Cahill, Beadle, Farrelly, Forster & Smith, 2014



Self-Regulation is a Skill

How does your school provide explicit 
instruction in these skills?

Managing Emotions Managing Thoughts Managing Behavior

Identify feelings in self & 
others

Control attention Follow rules & directions

Manage frustration & 
distress effectively

Set goals & plan Control impulses

Develop empathy, 
compassion

Problem-solve Persist on hard tasks

Self-talk Enact coping skills

Perspective-taking Delay gratification



How to Build Resilience in Students

1. Teach students to identify stressors.

2. Identify what students normally do when presented 
with stressors.

3. Brainstorm alternative ways to respond.

4. Apply and maintain coping skills.



Teach students to identify stressors

• Have students identify things that make them sad, 
upset and stressed.

• It helps when the adults model by sharing their own 
stressors.



Identify what students normally do when 
presented with stressors

• List actions/reactions that occur when faced with the 
experiences in the first list.

• Have students rate their responses from very helpful 
to not at all helpful.



Brainstorm alternative ways to respond

• Introduce coping skills as a new way to respond to 
situations and events in constructive ways.

• Have the group brainstorm a list of productive 
strategies.

• Students should identify a short list (3-5) that might 
work for them.

• Students revisit earlier lists to match a new 
response/behavior and replace and not very helpful 
behavior.

• Think of how this might change the outcome of a 
situation.



Apply and maintain coping skills

• Build time for students to reflect on how they have 
tried a new coping strategy and how it has worked.

• If a strategy did not work for them, what else might 
they try?

• Adults can suggest strategies, but the choice should 
be the student's.



Where is your school...? 
• Trauma-Informed: a school where all staff have an 

understanding of trauma and an awareness of the impact it 
can have across the school setting, its services, and the 
student population.

• Trauma-Sensitive: a school where all students feel safe, 
welcomed, and supported and where addressing trauma's 
impact on learning on a school-wide basis is at the center of its 
educational mission. 

• Trauma-Skilled: Trauma-Informed + Trauma-Skills + a school 
that develops resilience and foster success of trauma-impacted 
youth, along with viewing and improving all policies and 
procedures through a trauma-focused lens.



Trauma-Sensitive Schools

Decrease in:
– Student depression symptoms

– Behavioral outcomes after 1 year:
• Suspension rates by 30-90%

• Office referral rates by 20-44%

• Incidents of physical aggression by 43%

– Behavioral outcomes after 5 years:
• Suspension rates by 95%

Dorado et al., 2016; Stevens, 2012



Trauma-Sensitive Schools

Dorado et al., 2016; Stevens, 2012

Increase in:
– Student self-esteem

– Academic outcomes:
• Students' ability to learn by 28%

• Student time on task while in class by 27%

• School attendance rate by 34%

• Test score performance



What Can Schools Do? 

• Increase awareness about the impact of trauma among educators 
and administrators

• Recognize the potential effects of trauma on attendance, grades, 
test scores, classroom behavior

• Be able to identify students who are in need of help due to trauma

• Be able to respond to the needs of traumatized students

• Pay attention to and understand the impact of policy issues relative 
to trauma-impacted students

• Recognize the importance of self-care and the potential impact of 
secondary traumatic stress / compassion fatigue



Start with a Shift in Mindset

Traditional Trauma-Informed

Impulsive Difficulty regulating emotions

Aggressive or Defiant Trauma response triggered, trying to 
find safety

Withdrawn or Unmotivated Afraid, overwhelmed, world is 
dangerous

Over-reacting or Dramatic Seeking to get needs met

ADHD Lacking necessary skills



School Strategies

▪ Provide calm down areas / peace corners
▪ Use grounding exercises and mindfulness techniques
▪ Focus on incorporating social-emotional learning into the 

curriculum (empathy, coping, etc.)
▪ View problem behaviors with a trauma-focused lens
▪ Give time and space to calm down before providing 

consequences with respect
▪ Pay attention to your own feelings when dealing with 

misbehavior or conflict





Return to School After 
COVID-19





1. Create a foundation for social and emotional 
learning.

2. Attend to well-being and mutual supports for 
adults. 

3. Promote social and emotional learning for 
students.

4. Reflect on how things are going and adjust as 
you learn. 



Support Staff in Returning
to School

• Ensure physical safety of students and staff.
• Check in with staff collectively and 

individually.
• Identify and distribute resources for staff in 

your region.
• Offer PD sessions on wellness and dealing 

with stress. 
• Validate staff members’ concerns. 
• Create opportunities for staff to connect. 

National Child Traumatic Stress Network, 2021



https://sites.google.com/dpi.nc.gov/ncdpiselremotelearning/home


Questions or Assistance

Contact Information:

Karen Jones, PhD
Joneskare15@ecu.edu

Travis Lewis, EdD
Lewistr16@ecu.edu
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Jennifer Hart – Your North Carolina Educator Partner

Email: jennifer.hart@dreambox.com

Text/Cell: (336) 946-2505

mailto:jennifer.hart@dreambox.com
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NCASA UPCOMING EVENTS

➢ Revamping Student Literacy & 
Early Childhood Learning

▪ Featuring: NC Sen. Deanna Ballard; Catherine Truitt, State 
Superintendent; Dr. Jeff James, Superintendent, Iredell-Statesville 
Schools; and Dr. Beth Folger, Deputy Superintendent,                                  
Onslow County Schools
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➢ Legislative Update: What’s In & 
What’s Out After Bill Crossover 
Deadline

▪ Featuring: Katherine Joyce, NCASA Executive Director and                  
Elizabeth Yelverton, NCASA Legal Affairs & Policy Manager

Revamping Student Literacy & 

Early Childhood Learning

Revamping Student Literacy & 

Early Childhood Learning
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➢ Executive Director

Katherine Joyce

kjoyce@ncasa.net

➢ Legal Affairs & Policy Manager

Elizabeth Yelverton

eyelverton@ncasa.net

➢ Administrative & Program Manager

Karen Owens

kowens@ncasa.net

➢ Communications Manager

Rick Scoggins

rscoggins@ncasa.net

NCASA

107 Glenwood Avenue

Raleigh, NC 27603

Phone: 919-828-1426

Email: info@ncasa.net 

Website: 

www.ncasa.net 

Subscribe to or follow these NCASA resources for the latest education news and trends in public school 

leadership:

@NCASATweets @SchoolAdministratorsNC www.ncasa.net/ncasa_chan

nel

mailto:kjoyce@ncasa.net
mailto:eyelverton@ncasa.net
mailto:kowens@ncasa.net
https://twitter.com/NCASAtweets
https://www.facebook.com/SchoolAdminstratorsNC/
https://www.ncasa.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2252

